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FOPvEIONERS COMING TO AMERICA

Discussing the immigration problem, K T. Elaskin urgr the ne-

cessity of striri regulation and makes thr following observations:
The whole make-u- p t the immigration stream lias been

radically alteml As is ;?enerally well known. American im-

migration was made op for many years t Englishmen,
Welshmen, Irishmen, Germans and Scandinavians. These
immigrants made op the America which was until 1890.

I Then the Bouth Italians and the eas1 Europeans began poiir- -

ing in. while tin influx oi north and v, ost European races
f fell off

Now all is changed. With the growth of Japanese,
negro and Mexican immigration as new factors, the easl and
south European immigration has greatly declined. The
proportion of south Italians for example, was only aboul
a tenth in 1919 what it was in I'M : and the proportion of
Hebrew. Magyar, Russian Slovak Rumanian, Syrian and
Turkish immigrants has also dofdined enormously. At tin
sfimo time, the proportion of Englishmen, Scotchmen and
Frenchmen who came ti this country in 1919 each increased
about four times what it was iii 1913

Tins is the encouraging feature "i th im nigration out-

look thai Frenchmen and Englishmen are Becking the
li'imo of their late allies in ever-increasi- numbers

Ui course, uie ciiai acier .i - ai iiMiiiit;raiion is miii
iD the making. The influx of aliens is much greater today
than it wa.s in 1919, threatening t reach prewar proportions
Also it is different to Borne extrnt in charactei rims the
rceut Polsh debacle is said t have sent a horde of Poles

i in this direction w hile in 1919 comparatively Few of them
arrived Bui thr important fact is thai the i liaracten "1' im-

migration has radically altered The "Id immigration i""'1
lem has become a now one. Intelligent legislation on the
subject should in base, on .1 complefe new survey of thr-faets-.

A new immigration bill is undoubtedly in bi a pari "i
i ho work of congress. The house committee on immigration
has been holding hearings out on tin Pacifii coasl ancj also
in Washington. Various bills have u drafted and one
of them b Johnson ! California the chairman ! the com-- 1

mittee, will doubtless form i In- basis of Legislation which
the committee will lay before congri ua

UTAH TO BE RECOGNIZED

J Whai a slaUghtertiig there will be when' tin- headman s ax be-

gins to fall on the ks of the Democratic officeholders in Washing-Alread-

thr Republican politicians are beginning in lake an
inventory of the ' jobs " Then will be a great rush for positions
from now oil

Thousands of workers in the Republican lanks will b placed
on the pay roll of the nation It is quite certain 'hat every position
ihere will be little army f applicants, except thr higher positions
which are apportioned among tin real leaders,

Among the big positions in sight arc the appointments on ih
supreme hem h Foui of tin- judges have reached the age a. which
they can retire Tin are I hiel Justice White Justici McKenna
Justice Holmes and Just iir Da Mr Harding will have tin re-

making of the courl if these men retire.
There are consular jobs, judgeships in China, patronage in theI ireasury department, federal farm loan board positions, postoffice

honors, land office appointments, labor board ierili
l tab. with the influence ol Senator Reed Smoot, should be well

eared fur in this distribution ol tin- 'ood things to be bad in Wash-
ington.

hue report is to the effocl thai Senator Harding had planned
on making Senator Smoot secretary of the treasury had the Utah
man failed to be as Senator Smoot is regarded as an
authority on fiscal mailers There is talk of former Senator Suther-
land enteriug the cabinet or being placed on the supreme bench-Forme-

Governor William spry has beeii mentioned prominentl-
y as the next secretary of the interior, or commissioner )' the er"n-ers- l

land officie
It is

general.
even probable 'hat Senator Sutherland will be named at-

torney
With all these rumors, it begins to look as though I tail is to

receive at least one very high position mid perhaps a number of big
appointments ,

Utah would be highly honored if given i place in the cabinel
However, Utah looms large in the political field and seems

to be better earcr for than any Other WSltem State

A PLACE OF HEALTH
I

With a very low infant mortality in Ogden and Salt Lake, and
I Liah in general, the favorable health conditions in this slate are be- -

I ginning to receive wide comment. Recently, in the Chicago Tribune
Dr. W. A. Evans said Utah stands at the top of the list of states in
birth rate and. what is most unusual where birth rates are high, the

I state has a low infant mortality, in fact the lowest death rate and
l he least sickness among bahie; In 117 Utah had a death rate of
10 2 as compared with 14.2 for the countr) at large

Dr. Evans then declares the birth rate in Utah in PUT was ' ;.

I as compared with 2b for the country at large. "The birth rati m
the country inhabited almost wholly by Mormons was much higher
still." says Dr. Kans "Duohesnc county had a birth rate of 52.8;

1 twice that of the country at large; Garfield 51.5 Piute 51.5, and
45. Turning to the reports for infant mortality, which

is almost the same as infani sickuess and almost the reverse of in-- J

fant well-being- , we find thn Salt Lake has the lowest infant mor
tality of any city of its sire and is surpassed by only eleven ities

I of am sire In fact, it ranked first among cities of 50,000 to 100,- -

000 and over in L9 7 First place among registration stales in 1917
was held by Minnesota, but Ft ah was second. Looking over their
vitality tables further find they rank well as to all diseases, e- -

cept typhoid fever and smallpox Water is scarce and the lempta- -

tion to drink out of irrigation ditches is strung. The temptation of
the cities to use their few streams for both water supply and sew-ag- e

disposal operates to spread typhoid fever from community to
m community."
I In Ogden there have been nol more than four families all In Lad

I with typhoid fever during the year, and no ease originated from lo- -

'. csl conditions SXCtpl where youngsters went bathing in stagnant
water. Two of the eases were traced to camping parties This means

I ibst Ogden is practically free from typhoid Tins also proves, in con

I nectien with Dr. Fvans' words of praise, j hat as place of health
I Ogden. and l'tah in general itand abovi famtd I alifornia.
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OUTBURSTS OF EVERET TRUE
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Dr. James I Vance

This is the inscription I read Lodaj

cn a gruniic slab covering a grav.i In

the old vlne-grotv- n cemetery hard b

the little church at Yorktown-
"He pave all for Liberty."
I' if a placid village that has

rlept un he river bluff two hundred
years, but there in ihe oar) autumn
of 1781 events packed with world sis

iiiificanre were ininnirinq ! 01 it .

at Vorl.lown, thai ihe battle
wps loiislii and won which made
America a nation.

Not far away from tUe granite slab
.n ihe old churchyard 'he nation keeps
uard over ihe graves of its BOOB who

roll in thai fight, and there under the
granite slab reposes ih' du-- i o! (.. ivi
al Thomas Nelson .lr He SS Vlrgl-m- a

s war governor during the rovo-luinio- n

In the house of delegates it

was he who, on Ma) 1", 1776. moved
ihe resolution thai the Old Dominion
declare itself a free and sovereign
slate, lie as one of t hi wieners of
the Declaration of Independence.

On January 2, 178!. he died in hi.
Blst year, and they laid his body io its
final rst in Ihe shadow of the little
churcb on the battlefield where liberty
was won.

And when his country t une to write
on the niiliirlng in thr story ol hi.,
life, thiR is what It Bald Tie save all
for liberty."

It. v .i iln gallant Nelson and men
like him who made America possible.!

They were not bolshcvlets and prof-- .

ilcers. They were not patriots for rev--

enue only They were not men who
steered their Cltlxenship by the chart
of their selfish interests. They gave
all for lihfrt

Ar we recall their heroism and look
about us today, v.e are tempted to say
of them what was said of other im
mortal spirits In the roll call of the
mighty dead (if whom tin world was
not worthy. '

The liberty won by Thomas Nelson
and men like him must be preserved
America needs sons today who l'U.
all for liberty. Shame on the cm
Unship thai Is for sale

On an Iron plate under the flagstaff
which flies our colors over Ihe graves
at Yorklown, 1 read:
"On fame's eternal camping ground

Their silent tents are spread.
And glory guards with solemn Pound

The bivouac of the dead.".
That is wlxnt Ami rica thinks of those

who "gave all for liberty '
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DICELMD NOTES

Tuesday nijrht was the second week
of Danceland s big fovtrot con-tea- t.

The contest thus fur has created
much Interest and many Interested
spectators watched the dancera Tuea-- 1

day night
The persons having the largest num-

ber of votes at the close of the last
Alght dance ;ire, I.loyd Treseder !3,
(lose Traccy. 78. Leo Carney 46. Grace
Hancock 40. Arthur DrulSJ. S.
Frankle Frsmiindci 19 Bertha Moore
18, Gladys Weaver in.

Danceland's object In giving these
dancing contests la to encourage better
danring. The results thus for obtalncl
are vary satifaetnr When dancers
COmplete for prizes lhe dance prop-
erly, also take the iiroper position!
The. spectators naturally dancs as near
the same way as possible, therefore,
a considerable Improvement Is notice
able. The prize for the winners Is $50
cash

j Tonight night will ! big carnl- -

val night at Danceland. The manage-m.-n- t
of L'anceland oriftinated the r1 ' i

ular carnival dances and have added
new efaturex at each danco. Tonight,
another surprise Is in store for!

j tlu- - patrons. Hata. confetti, serpentine
and balloons are given free to dancers
with no extra charge at the door. Also
the surprle feature of the evening.'
This announcement will be greets
with pleasure as many people ha v.

j never seen a i itrnivni ,tji
The regular Saturday night Un.ewill close the week. Olie Reeves' Jazz

orchestra, the miiHlc tliar makes danc-
ing a pleasure, will play for the above
mentioned dances Dandng IssSoqi
given at Danceland every Wedneadaj

, and Saturdav from 1 to 8 y. m.
Costumes Hre lor renl at 11 time

Imasv. for sale. Hours nt Danceland

from 1 to 5. or see oile Reeves all
The Song Shop.

Parties having costumes belonging'
to Danceland are requested to return
them at ones or extra charges will be
made. The hall Is for rent for special
dances with or without music. Adv.

. - -
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Little Benny

A HECK UK A UIFK.

i a Play.)
I

' Seiie: A werm shivering
t Werm Brrr. this Is a heck of a

r : Brrr. I hope I dont catch a fold
with my long neck and everything.

Scene 2: The same.
Werm. Brrr brrr Uteres a ches-juu- tt

burr. brrr. I wish I wa.s inside
of it Insted nf outside, thats all l wish

ilSnybody with e.6 long of a neCk as
Ivvat I got hns no rite out in the cold,
Well, i think ill take a chance on the
slickers and trv to get in. Brrr-

in ;i nsnle
Wccni, Ah. a nice warm chesnutt.

Wat a relief
Scene Hov tsklpg a bite
Werm. Brrr' Hay! Itrrr:
Boy. Gosh shang It. look al the

werm.
W i rni. s.iiiii- - fresh guy must of.

Went and lilt my chi2shutt in half
Brrr. if had a shorter neck 1 mite
not mind so mutch.

Boy 1 .lint going to try 10 eat
erround a werm. Im going to thinvv
lb-- darn chesntltt away.

Scene 5 Werm shivering.
Werm. Brrr. this Is D heck of a life'

The end. )
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f JUST F&KS
By fcklgar A. Geoet

M VKK Mill ss OF Vil KS1 LI

Make S success of yourself
DOn't worry too much about Cams

Or power In the struggle for pelf.
Just make a success of your name;

Be one that Is rated at par
in the markets of men every day.

Be all that the good fellows arc.
Don't live In a slovenly way.

Men judge by the work that you do
'i he suill of your brain and your

hand.
But your real task's to fashion u

"you"
That is fit with the highest to

stand !

You may toll to the top of your bent
And succeed In that one-side- d tray,

But your glory will tiring discontent
If you let yourself wander astr.ij

Miike yourself live as you should.
Make yourself carry a smile,

Be sure that your haractcr's good.
Be sure that your word is worth

while;
l'!.i fair though you vein or you lose,

Be kindly and true to the end.
Be the same sort of a man that you'd

choose
To have as a comrade and friend.

The battle of life's not so hard
If only you'll fight as a man;

Th.-- are many to stand by and guard!
And help you (ls much as thes can;

But It's you that you offer for sale.
With your traits ranged like goods

on a shelf.
And Ihe first thing to do. without fail.'

Is to make a success of yourself.

CD. P. LEAD IN

UTAH INCREASES

Few County and Legislative1
Offices Only Ones Taken

by Democrats

Utah Republicans have scored a
eomplete victory throughout the state,
with the possible exception of a few
county officials and three or four leg-- ,
isl iilve candidates, according to a
statement based upon returns, both
complete and incomplete. from 502
precincts or polling places, out of a

.total of 666 in the state.
DAGGETT SNOWBOUND.

Only one county in the state remains
to be heard from Daggett I'dh 'jnew county, the county scat of which,
Is Manila, is said to be snowbound.

luteal compilations show Charles R,
Ma bey, Republican candidate for gov

Jernor, to be leading the nopubllcan
ticket, his lead over Senator Harding
being 67t votes. Ills lead over Sena-jto- r

Smoot is 107: jf the twenty-eigh- t
counties reporting, thirteen sre

said to bo COmpleU In almost all oth-
er instances every polling placo In the
county has been heard from, but some
of those reporting have done so only

Carbon county. Democratic, on the.
face of t return-- . Is among those
now In the Bepubllcan fold Washing-

ton county returns, based on reports
from eleven of nineteen precincts, still
remains In the Democratic column, the
only county in the state not Republi-
can, but lute returns Indicate a heav
ler Republican vote and it Is poaii-Ib- li

that this lone Democratic count
may yet help to swell the Republican
victory In the state and move out of
the "solid south' class.

Beaver county, return? indicate, is
Republican; by about ten to seven.

Boxelder county Is Republican on a
basis of approximately twenty-thre-e to
sixteen.

Cache counly voted the same wav,
sixteen to eleven

The Carbon county vote Is close, theRepublican lead being on a basis ofsixteen to fourteen
naccett county, unreported, which

lis said to have only nbout 1(0 votes
(is claimed to be Republican in sentl-- :
mcnt.

Davis county voted Republican,
twenty-fou- r to sixteen.

Duchesne count, from reports ofIts sk f,f twenty-fou- r precincts, isnearl) three t . on. Republican
Knu r;, niunlv a., iv Rcpu'nlh n bvthree to ne.
Garfield county will mu fjVf iQ on"Republican, judging from partial rc-- Iturns
Another close county, based on mea-gre returns. Is Grand county, whereluiiie of Its eleven precincts, completeigivV Harding v I and Cox 256 TheOthers on the ticket run nbout on thesame basis
Iron counts mtle more thantWO In Ollr Rtnilhllnan i Ij.u.m.i ,i n tocomplete returns.
Juub countv complete, went forHauling by sixteen to ten but the oth-er si ne officials' totals arc not of so

w ide H margin
Kane countv complete is about threeto ,n. Republican..

TWO TO ONE G P.
Wore than two to one Republican.

IS tin Alillurd county Indication,
from ail of lis nineteen pre-

cincts show.
Morgan county complete in Republi-can, on a basis Of approximately flyto three
Mute is Republican by three to twoRich count returns show a Repnb-li- .
m v..ic th n ,:if the Democratsof I W O U) one.

Salt Lake county. Including the it
2, '" average of iwen- -two to fifteen, the g. o. P. having

ICOd of approximately 7000 uilMin he 107 districts out .f i j nrbichhnd reported at midnight lasl nightThese figures are for the s of .hel l et only nd do not in. lu.1e votesfor county officials. With the excep- -
8h7irr-- the votes for countyOf iclals ran nearly l

With those for national and ,te of-- 'flees In many voting districts thel
Scratched tickets ha, not been

t0 ,aSt nlBht aiMj c race forsheriff wis declared BJ some to be indoubt.
However, it was said that SheriffCorless would have a lead of morethan 6000 straight ballot votes to over-come and that this was not likelv tooccur.
San Juan county, with verv meagrereturns, gave the Republicans onlv u

Hiight lead.
Sanpete went Republican on a basisof twenty to twelve.
Sevier is more than two to one Re-publican
Summit is another countv that joln- -... r .v... .kmhb n.1 me ratioof i wo to one.
Tooele went two to one Republican
Uintah, haped on meagre returns

Will go more than two fo one for the'Republicans
Utah, Senator Smoot's countv wentRepublican on the basis of seven to

(lX, Senator Smoot leading ihe Re- -

PiMlr.i:i ticket in the countv
Waaateh county is nearly iw0 toone I'epuhlii an, mcompleif returnsshow.
Eleven of the nineteen precincts In"lilngton rive the Democrats n leadof twenty-se- en votes ocer the Repub-

licans In the case of the presidential
candidates and a slightly larger leadin tbe state office contests.

Wayne county with onlv meagre re-turns to go by is two to one Republi-
can

Weber countv, compleic went sev-
en five Republican on all state of-
fices.

P RTT My KB. I Rl v
Here all the tot figures for presi-

dent, senator, congrcsj, and governor
compiled from the returns from 50''precincts or polling places, out of 666
In the state,

president
11,110

-

Harding 6i.i8L'
l''or senator.
r 44,562

Smoot r. s i

For goVertior
Taylor i3,J.in
Ma bey .. (J5,256

For congress. Kirsi district:
Funk ... i f.. n i i

Cult on 3i31 I

i Second district:
Thomas 24,(87
lleatherwoed 33 955
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SPECIAL 33 1-- 3 c OFF
OGDEN FELT AUTO SUPPLY CO.,

2205 Washington Ave. Distributors.
W. A. SHAW, Five Points
BALLIF & STEWART. North Ogden
LINDELL AUTO CO., 2324 Washington Ave.

Dealers.

MA)LA I
equal to butter for shortening I

at about half the cost

MAZOLA I
better than lard and compounds
for frying

MAZOLA I
preferred by thotisands to the I J
finest olive oils " J km

7 1 HCORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
17 Battery Place, New York

p

BUCKHECHT
Dress Slioes n

if v SS H$ aVos is HucihechtJj" unlest itamptd
JJ BUCKHBCHT

T changing to slippers is thought of when our No."
439 comforts your foot. Yet it's none the less smjrt1 ani shapely because it fits well. The eajy Blucher

pattern in gunmeul calf is a boon to troublesome feet. It's
a revelation of what wonderful comfort can be built into a
stylish, fine shoe.

BBBBBBW&.
BucrCBCHT Fme Shots aje pnetd jt.o to $14

Tell us --when your dealer doesn't shov them
tnd --we W endeavor to hart you suppliaL

ror Sale in Ogden by JHTHE L L. CLARK & SONS CO 1

BUCKINGHAM 6c HECHT
MAWIIFATiriin
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Stormy Weather Again

Retards Beet Digging

Dlnrlna of sugar hfcts has again
been retirded by stormy n'eather,

to tiie weekly weather, rangi
and crop report Issued feSterdaj by
J. Cecil Alter In chrtCRe of 'he United!
States weather bureau m Sail LAks

The bulletin follows
"Stormy weather has again retarded

the dlRging of sugar beets and not.i- -
toes. the threshing of grain and alfal-
fa seed and the Katherlns of th. last
of the hay and apple crops, the rain
and anow being rather general
the entire stnto this week Amount
of precipitation were heaviest In thl
southwestern mid southeastern counties
where moisture hts been icre.itlv need
ed, and conditions are nnw satisfactory
on most of the livestock ranges mid
the fall strain a reH.

"Some temporary feeding of btock
has been necesir- t .Afodena because
of the snow, which wa.s slxte. i,,
deep on the 30th, or the deepen on

-

a tor Hie date. Shipping was also sTsV'hampered. i.ut the moisture is consul- - ISBHla Kreat benefit t0 the range and sHLn
f grain. At W'ldtsoe the earl llsevere weather Is punishing the stock Hltemporarily, but the prosneots are gon.l LS
for winter feed The meadOWS are B
furnishing ampU pasturage ai Mant), B
ftnd Conditions h.iv lieen fairly fri'i.r- - H
able for gatherlug boots and potatoes

--rfSSf""

Bthough this work is only about half lsBldone, and threshing only about tWO- - B
!' L.

V vvrek ten davs threshing re-h- .-

done and much
to he cent of H

ih- potatoes still n tbe ground H
Home alfalfa hay yet in the H

fields, There will he a considerable H
of hay Santaqolti. Some H
-- till in the field at Morgan and

ui half of the potatoes and two- -

thirds of the beets rirc vet In the H
grounds Qraln threshing Is unfinished Hat Mlduale, Kbntsvllle ami Ribhmond.
and beet handling has been very dif- -
ficult. The harv est ing of sugar beets H
ami apples was retarded greatly atBrlgham. H

Much ways are generlly muddv ami H
Very difficult to travel in many places HThe UHgravelsd highways are very LBBllppery for automobiles ut Ievan: thehighways el ModCna are reported torn- - Llporarlly ImpasSahls for automobiles BBBLssSBl
and al W'ldtsoe they arc almost im- - H

rn BBBH
mo rfectl pn rved I

fosr.il beds in the I'nited S.ates has 14w31
'" " n the mountains near
Ki mm i rer u t

Pocahontas, the time she ,vaved sbbbbbbbbI
Captain, John Smith's life wM onlv isbbbbI
ten H


